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1*011 rLIQUOR 1'ROIfmiTlON IN 
LAND, MAINE.

BT THE REV, ». W. POWELL.

The question whether “ prohibition pro
hibits” in Portland, Maine, i- one ‘.heanswer 
to which depends upon t lo- meaning given to 
the word prohibit. Milton makes those 
confined in the infernal pit f-av :

“ Hates or burn I tie adamant 
Harreil over usprchibit hi egress.’*

There it mean-, of course, positively to pre
vent or pree'ude, to make escape impossi
ble. Rut Webster gives furh'ul and hinder 
among the word* defining prohibit

In this use of the word no one who saw 
what I saw in the evening and learned bv j 
inquiry during the afternoon of Thursday, 
August 24'h, hi quarters occupied bv the 
Shvriir of Cumberland L'o., of which Port
land i' the county .-cat, can deny that, to a 
remarkable extent, prohibition does prohibit 
ill that city, the largest : . the state. What 
I saw and learned prove l that an honest and 
fearless sheriff, even without the sympathy 
of tiie city mar-hal and the police,can make 
it very hard and unsafe to cari y on the bust-
Hess of liquoi-selling.

Politics being what they are in Maine, it 
is not to lie expected that the city govern- 
nii lit of so large a town as Portland would 
lie thoroughly hostile to the liquor trade.
Rut sheriffs are elected by the votes of a 
whole county, farmers and all ; and in the 
present incumbent, who is an active mem
ber of mie of the Congregational churches 
ill the city, the county lia- a tireless and 
fearless enemv of the wretched business of 
making drunkards.

During the last twelve months his depu
ties have made four thousand searches and 
two thousand seizures. This averages more 
than ten ot the former and five of the latter 
everyday of the year. Nowhere in town 
is liquor s,dil unless it is carefully concealed 
in every place and by every method that 
avarice and fear can suggest.

The uio-t filthy places imaginable are not 
too vile to serve as depositories of the 
liquor or even a.- the bars for sale. One of 
the deputy sheriffs told of finding a dirty 
woman standing over a wa-h tub of beer, 
in a malodorous outhouse, one of a row of 
such necessary buildings in the rear of a 
thickly crowded tenement block, ladling it 
out with a tilthv dipper to n row of men, who 
came up one by one. In the line were1 
several stylishly arrayed ward politicians, 
wnring silk bat- and kid gloves.

Wh -il the Rev. I. P. Warren, editor of i 
the f'/«rtsfi’ii'i Mtrr t, recently went with the 
ofiicer# on one of their raids, he saw wiiat 
wa- evidently a -ystem of signals, to give 
warning of their approach. Only by rapid 
driving and vet y prompt, and if need be, 
forcible entry of the suspected premises 
was there anv hope of seizing the contra
band. No lar^e quantity of it is ever 
kept, where anyone can see it. Any house
hold utensil, not likely to arouse suspicion, 
serves as the receptacle, garden sprinklers 
Appearing to he favorites. A single fiat 
bottle carried in a woman's stocking, or 
under her skirts, is often literally a walking 1 
liquor shop.During the last year there were seized 
and destroyed 22,4'i4 gallons of ale, 7,217 
of Mger beer, 8o!> of mm, 1,1 '.*■'* of whiskey, 
i*s of gin, Hi» of wine and 11 of brandy, b". 
sides a considerable quantity of cider. M ucli 
of this was intercepted between the whole- 
sab r and tin- retailer, it being a common 
thing for the wholesale waggon to leave it 
in the hushes, or in the w oils. 1 -aw one 
ale-barrel thicklv coated with stable man
ure, in a heap of « Inch it had been hid
den. Often these heavy barrels are con
cealed in the upper story of a tenement 
house, in which case the officers do not 
break their hacks in carrying the 42'» pounds 
down in such a way as nut to injure -be

In the basement of the City Hall there is 
a store-room, ;t(»x 17 feet, with i. stone or 
cement floor. In one corner of this room 
i- a hole, perhaps six inches in diameter, j 
which opens into the sewer. On the even- • 
ing of August 24, in company with the Rev. 
Dr.< Cuy 1er, of Brooklyn, and Warren of 
Portland, 1 saw poured upon that floor the 
proceeds of ten days’ seizures, consisting of 
fifty-seven barrels and twelve half-barrels of 
ale and beer, besides a large amount of rum, 
whisky, gin, etc., which was poured from 
the buckets, wash-tubs, garden sprinklers, 
and other receptacles in which it was cap
tured. These various packages, big and 
little, sold for the benefit of the public

1 treasury, brought in over $4."|iu last year, I 
: the value of the liquors at wholesale being 
I not less than $10,000.

The Sheriff is provided with blank war- 1 
1 ■ lr ■loniuies. or anv

’v\ II AT IT COST. 1 a right arm was more dreaded than the loss
of any other limb.i»Y Loviha m. alcott. “ J am afraid 1 do. Dr. Otnnm thinks it
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fnl rin’lil arm., I„r „n tlnnr .|,..,«th uni * '• »“' * ','••• I ,,v .......""7
-kill the .upimrt nf limit faui.liwa .Upimdel J«ve,llu»ilm,i«hw.„-,. w„ un,led than your.,

Clarke wa. a farmer, n pi,a,ant happy l”' «•- ...... l-iam man. V..U
temper,'.I fellow, Imt.ml l . I„„k O,',. I T"“ ?'°T Ueean.,. y-'U have pi.IM.u-

1 i.i .....I, i.o.i i,...I,,,, nii.i now

complete
............. ............,f all the .1.......... ,

I tricks by which, the sellers attempt to get 
j around the law, enables them to fill these 
blanks with very few mistakes. | uurKe wTlie prosecutions under the nineteet, , . h, ’J*?. “ - r—-- . ,. Inills, . ........  nninths "f work hv m, p„..,n„ sheriirhave ft' L- , h!^, 7nd ,, «it «".11 i'“.o .... ‘ will. bad in'|u.,r,"a,nl now

“V "? e,T''1 * "V1. . . . . . .  'u""r h-M‘ "
ar- .i,.,...le. 1 Inn ! .. :.p new are in,l yet ,,f ,"1'' M..r-., ho,l l..o„ n l.lu, kI, _ _
.......... llm n „. ....... more l., pr.,inl ,.f I..--Ireimlh, I...I .anll.ltl,,|
hm... tin- total t ■ *1 ...mu. Tin, „| a.-! t„ haveIn, mm,I I II h STUDY AND CURE OK IN.
, .nr-e, i, exclnajv.' -,f attorney', fee-. , beta* moody a, well a, tacturu. ! KBBIETV.

' It was worth going a loug wav to see Dr. ' 1 htwo were soon friendly, for neigh -1 w,. .1, i„, , ... „i • . , •,Cuvier’s glee as til.- ale ami beer spouted burs m a V-pital can hardly lull. being -t » itk |i 1.,,gland i.« a very
fr.iui tin* prn.trate narrel ayain.t the oppu-1'mt elarke di.l lun.t of the talking, ami . r , ' . in 'tloTfr n, ,..mg re- 
«ite wall, like a .ti,-am fr.m a tire engine. ! ■''">« mem-l tented tu ll.ten to |,„ ^m, «.d ol . m ,n tlw fl«U„«. ol our 
It wa. hard t„ -iv wlnvl. wa. tlie m-,re irre. lively g,n„ip witlmut making anv return. ,f " Y lS ° *"
pr, — : I.I,-, ,1," r Id,, .... I r. h, TmmU.re I knew very littlealmut I ..uni £*• 'l'1Y " ",l f,,lure 1*h*t «
liait., ............................ .... ,rk—wlii„h 1—till when the ............ . one day a-ked .... tf i , "‘7 , ' , u fm S’ '“v
in-ire tli,m two hours—was done. Dr. W'ar- ■ been a drinking man 1 could not ^ * 1 ' 1 or 11 1 -.

",V" " . ÏV’,"1"Ift.wwei 1,1 i'-."1' mix'- done in the case ofiue-
. .. sanl lie should see it througa. 1 had to 1,1 , i., v vv,. i,*. .» .„t „lv.w t .

g^vxr t,::',1 zr.uL* i:y '-üu > è:J, vg;i;::::'';:.,;3v^^:{!:;,”‘E
w.„l,., ati„n. , ..lie aniu and heavy fine,. »•" ^ ..''“J-'n *1 *r,U j .Uuuli'.-imèTreal'iy'i^aml LTit mlght^

I. ,m Imp,, tl.it ti,,- maélune'will'totale in I'- «»- I" -patinp unhappy p,'tient ï 7‘n'Uw, 'Vldl^w

■ 11 *......... ""
1 r*"ints he urges with special.lrair,.,'rf'lhe,Lh‘u!1, „'llD.Xl? Wit' j «-l1*».»* wWh .uir«« much more. I, «............ ... ........................ .

..... nf tin, United State, were to help m | f Y |V.wm‘Ü t ml! dh^TîaVkèd. ' "" l,"lg''r

ui lai^tt-iictu-v.., ...,v ____
pat by. Two points lie urges with special

............... »efe to help in ;...... ",.......... force—that we should no longer Iook on
such a case, since there seems to lie a great j rolling bandages for b ith as l talked. . ,!■ uukenm ss in all cases as a sin or vice, but
anxiety lest the World should come to be- -, ,l 1‘**' ll? ** h,lftltliy a- a waiL till we know more almut its rêal na-
lievc that the law is effective in Maine’s child s, he will he all right m a month, you (U|1(. i,efuVl. X\e ticket it witli a name which 
largest city. This is shown by the fact that may ten num so. in some cases is certainly inappropriate ;
such a parade is made over the so-callei 1 am very g’ad, for he is always talking ail(| ai„„ that we should not put a stumbling 
■ •pen bar with which certain streets swarm, about tlu: happy time when he can go home 1,1.,,k jn tl10 wav of those who long to cure 
Bottles and other paraphernalia of the busi- to his wife and babies. Morse says nothing, themselves of this taint by attaching any 
nos are opcnlvdisplayed in thee places. The ' hut i< as anxious to get well I think, though U„r tu residence, whether voluntary or the 
aforesaid hottlei are labelled and colored so i when you sneak of his family it dues not ! reverse in a II..me for Inebriates, where 
that it looks as if they contained brandy, 1 seem to cheer him up.” _ lCure is most easy and sure. We may hate
.-in, whiskey, etc. Just take one down and | "I wish you'd find out if he has not been 'a,„[ despise drunkenness, hut we should pity 
-ni.-ll it, however, and you will discover a drinker. I can’t make him talk, and it is and help the drunkard. Even in all his de- 
thru it i-, as l)r. Warren says, nothing but important to know, for if it is so the sooner, gindati >n he is *lil'. one of our brethren,
“colored sl-.p ” A little aniline dye and ' the arm is off the better,” and the doctor pUs-ev.ing all the possibilities of greatness
water will go a long way in that sort of corked hi* bottle with a decisive rap. ] that are ours, and above all we should as a 
fraud. | Wlien 1 saw the men again my feeling nation subject the teiiible evil to il> sole ra-

No doubt there is a small quantity of toward, them was quite changed, for now tioual ami efficient cure.—Sunday Miujatin*. 
i liquor kept at these places to sell to those anxiety about Clarke was all gone, and 11
who will not “give them away,” and if the Morse so much 1 could not bear to -------- ■ ■■

! Sheriff and his men are believed to be at a ask that hard question. 1 souu learned the j 
-afe distance it is sold. Of the police there fact, however, without asking, and in this, 
i- probably not much fear. Another thing way :
should tint be forgotten. A first offence ri As I went through my ward with a glass
pun'shed by a fine of one hundred dollars of wine-whey for another patient, I stopped !
• .r three months’ imprisonment. A second l(, Wvt Morse's arm, for 1 saw a look of pain '
l»y the same fine and -ix months’ imprison- ' ids face and knew the comfort of cold
nient. The appealed vases were earned up water, lie did not speak, and 1 went to re-1 . \vh*t wieked man in the old Testa■ a- b. gam time bv those who meant I . „|j ,|„. ha-in h-aviné the -h- ■ n the little V
t-.L-.ti, L- I , , 11 r„,ii ,, "» h V II nent uttered true prophecies concerningtakt tin risk of t "illuming to sell. I util table near In* bed. When I came back it i . i > 1
the first case is finally decided, mbsequent was emntv, I , .... , ,, , D,- v.- n1. .all.;.... . .,..1 ..Wll‘ tll.t ........ ...... .... .......1 à

therefore, <lo ib't bung the sir mouths mi- niants of all kinds are had for von just now,” s,rutor of the Christians before lie was con- Thv delays, the Came , ^ thhlUhlg ,MW ^.patient p-.or Martin |^ 7, '
;i«;'inmTf ,u wa,t f"r * .»■ "i..-,.- » o .i..t*,...i....... ..««..t

W...« carried llirwi.Kb, Let the «m.- -I k„„w it—I c.uMu’tl.^l|.tnkiuK it-ll.e ,* „ ACBOmCi

Question Covnor.-No. 2.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

a-,-- ...-in- .... in-, i,...... .................... ........... -*1 know it—I couldn't l,vl|. taking it—the (
sheriff be kept in, and sentence in this large Was too much for iue,” muttered (
number of appealed ca-en be carried out, M,,rse, looking red and ashamed, though the lliep'
and we 'hall very lik.-ly s.-e tha , eveu the |j,.r<:i.f hungry expression of his eye betrayed c,ia!UJ* KftV®

I present law, without the addition proposed that he longed for more. | ,*• , 1
tiv Dr. Warren -f making the owner "f ‘q’m afraid vou like tliat sort of thing too jDic world.
premises in which liquor is found liable ftir much for your own good,” 1 ventured to d- ^ |*v ,, „ , n.......... «" ....................... “l"'' -W. rAH^fûtew,cut oir 1.7

the business. , _ “ It has been the ruin tif me, but I fight I j»Kt(,r»rt swOI.l.
’ **" • two op-

bis goods which Zac- 
whulu leaf brought hope to

rim penalties, can alm .d, if not quite, slop h1v'"'it true tli.t the li<|unr dealer. !-« «W ruin ,.f ma, Lu. I figl.t I “» “ ^ '

t„ I,at. Hi- Slate uf .Maine ..«.7» at «-a. tu C..I..I-, fcelini; tliat 1 [".d.nu. with wind, utunloul

• h..... ......j to the tuture.

ul me t-.mu 1 r> nv 1-Up' - .......- ..n ,1 i ..... .v,,, T I The initials aim unais yivo luo
to have th" Slate <>f Maine . ole “ yes” at . ' .. ’ i' '' Jé’?')U . '""f.' 1;,' „ ' .‘ill.' i posite feelings with which men look forward
the next election, on the question of.adding a , 1 , !al 1 ’ u/ , ‘K 1 at to the future
prohibitory amendment t.. the constitution. ,v,** *l,lu *uoregently than the surgeon I
Th.ir inu-t favorite argument i- that. ev. i. wllu lia,‘ a somewhat startling way of saying ans 

• • io to a patient, “ Now, then, my man, I nhallj j

the surgeon I......... ..
.. .. favorite argument is that even ' wllu "a" a«omewn»t..ay of saying • answkhsto BlULKtt»K»TlONHlN No 21. 
Maim-. 1-t-diiliit,„|" .1 .. - I,..t ..inhibit ”, ■* l'-1*"•» “ Nuw, lliui, tu. ...au, 1 .ball j , i

Tin-- »l... will-tu.lv tin-..Ultv, in IVrll.lid, want tin- lrK ul ÿ-.ur. it. »la.ut an Unur.'
.wi. l.-.ru !...«• mu.h trull, them i. iu tin. 1 ,«*>l"tl,v I'11"1 ï*>» 5»»« “Jf»* 
a-,trln --V. K. .............Uni. I Ty V'P J'1",1 111 >'",r Vht' h,"‘™

I these do much to strengthen good resolu
tions if one is sincere,” 1 said pleased at 
having won him to talk of himself.

1 know it. and I’ve made many since 
i Our Position as women is not so much I’ve been lying here. But you sue I couldn't 
in the front of the battle to face the foe, as ' resist even a small temptation like that. 1 
to follow in the train, undermine the strong-j widi I’d had a bullet through both arms 
hold-, and support and strengthen the weak j before 1 did it he answered under his 
ami wounded. And though our efforts may ! breath, with a r< irseful look at the empty 

I seem feeble and fruitless in the struggle ' glass.
.....*■ ""u "•* n"’ “""rv but! “ IVrbait* theseem leenie aim irume-s m me mi 
with this mighty evil, let u* not weary hut 
remember—
•Of brokpn shells He inaketli. so He wills 
The everlasitng nnirhle of Ills hills '

—llritith IVonun't Temperance Journal.

“ Perhaps the loss of one arm will help 
you to resist,” 1 began, finding it hard to 
soften the hard truth after nil.

“ You don’t mean that I” and he looked 
up at me with a scared face, fur the loss of
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